### METROPOLITAN BOARD OF POLICE COMMISSIONERS

#### STUDY SESSION

Date: June 13, 2019  
Location: Public Safety Building (unless otherwise indicated)

**Time Called to Order 6:30**  
**Time Adjourned 6:57**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Krooswyk</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurczak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danko</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slagle</td>
<td>L, L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chief**  
**Tauber**  
**Herak**

---

**General Substance of Matters Discussed:**

1. Accident Review

---

2. Promotion
HIGHLAND POLICE COMMISSION MEETING

June 13, 2019

The Highland Police Commission met in regular session at the Public Safety Building. Commissioner Slegle called the meeting to order at 7:00 P.M., followed by the Pledge of Allegiance.

Roll Call: Commissioners Danko, and Krooswyk were present as well as Chief Hojnicki, Attorney Rhett Tauber and Councilman Herak. Absent with prior notice were Commissioners Moes and Jurczak

Minutes of the May 9, 2019 meeting were approved. Approval was given to forward claims to the Town Council for payment.

Accident Review
On a motion by Commissioner Danko and seconded by Commissioner Krooswyk the Commission on a viva voce vote approved the At Fault Possible penalty assessment as per the Accident Review Board and Administration for a one (1) day suspension for Corporal Tomondi’s accident.

On a motion by Commissioner Krooswyk and seconded by Commissioner Danko the Commission on a viva voce vote approved the At Fault possible penalty assessment as per the Accident Review Board and Administration for a Letter of Reprimand for Officer Manyek’s accident.

Promotion
On a motion by Commissioner Krooswyk and seconded by Commissioner Danko the Commission on a viva voce vote approved the promotion of Officer Thomas Manyek to 1st Class Patrolman effective 6-17-19.

Chief’s Comments

Highland Christian School dropped off a box of donuts as a thank you.

A resident dropped off a box of munchkins to thank Officer Mullins for a call he was on.

Thank you email from Councilman Zemen for the professionalism shown to a personal friend of his whose k9 was struck by a car.

Detective Natelborgs mom dropped off an apple cinnamon cake for Police Appreciation week.

Thank you email was sent on behalf of Officer Grasch for his response to a call at Subway on 45th for an intoxicated subject accusing employees of stealing his credit card and leaving. Officer Grasch stayed in the lot while employees exited the business for the night.

A personal thank you was expressed for Ofc Manyek for assisting a female subject and her friends after their vehicle had broken down at Cline Ave & Highway where he pushed the veh into the Speedway lot and gave the subjects a ride to the nearby McDonalds while they waited for their parents to arrive.

A first grader from Warren Elementary School brought in homemade chocolate chip cookies for all.

A visiting speaker, Dr. Ahmed of the Iliana Islamic Association, sent a thank card and ice cream to thank the Officers who work the Mosque detail.

The children of the Mosque also made Thank you cards for the Officers thanking them for keeping them safe during the month of Ramadan.

Good police work was done over the last weekend by Officer Dills- for locating subjects breaking into vehicles and removing items from cars.

Officer Garza Jr’s traffic stop having located drugs inside with expired plates, subject being HTV and possessing a weapon.

Detective Hildenbrand for his work with Ofc Garza Jr’s traffic stop having located drugs in the vehicle and Officer Dills stop with the subjects who broke into vehicles.
Detective Stanley for locating an Autistic child riding a bike in traffic on 45th Street. He safely got him out of the roadway and attempted communication with him unsuccessfully. He was then brought to the PD where the father responded to pick him up.

Detective Stanley for assisting a subject known to him with getting help thru PAAR! for his drug addiction.

Business from the floor

With no further business, the meeting adjourned at 7:10 P.M. as recorded by Chief Peter Hojnicki.
METROPOLITAN BOARD OF POLICE COMMISSIONERS

STUDY SESSION

Date: June 27, 2019
Location: Public Safety Building (unless otherwise indicated)

Time Called to Order 6:21
Time Adjourned 6:54

Attendance

Krooswyk
Jurczak
Moes
Danko
Slagle

Chief
Tauber
Herak

General Substance of Matters Discussed:

1. Stats

2.